
ART EXHIBITION - SUBMISSION ENTRY GUIDELINES: 

PLEASE READ: 

- Submissions are only accepted electronically

- If issues occur with the online form, please send to info@beauxartsbrampton.org

- Only completed submissions, on or before the deadline, will be considered

- If required, the alternate payment method for fees is by e-transfer to: info@beauxartsbrampton.org

- A full submission includes your signed and completed online entry form, image of each artwork submitted 

(labeled with corresponding entry numbers), artist statement about the art (minimum 80-150 words) and entry 

fee payment.

- Images of your artworks are to be a maximum of 5 MB each and properly cropped with no frames or 

backgrounds

- Send only one digital image of each, the entire art work with your submission and label it with corresponding 

entry numbers

- The list of various mediums eligible for this exhibition are specified in the art show information package

- Artists are asked to submit artworks for curator consideration on or before the deadline specified in the art 

show information package.  Please note that online submissions close promptly at deadline time.

- Open to all emerging/established artists 18 years & over living and working in Ontario

- Notification of acceptance will be listed on our website during the specified week in the art show information 

package.  The accepted entry listing will be accompanied by the label template for artwork drop-off.

- All works, must be exhibition ready; this includes appropriate mounting hardware and mounted on a rigid 

surface or frame. Wiring, D-hooks and Sawtooth hooks must be securely attached to the frame, or rigid 

surface. FAULTY WIRING IS NOT ACCEPTABLE. Please note that art works that have been accepted in to the 

show, yet are not found to be exhibition-ready when delivered to the gallery, will not be included in the 

exhibition.

- NO ARTWORK SUBSTITUTIONS. Only works that have been accepted will be included in the exhibition. 

Please review the acceptance notification listing CAREFULLY

- Beaux Arts Gallery reserves the right to decline a submission deemed unsuitable. This can include work that 

is not clear, improperly framed, works previously submitted, works reproduced or copies of another's artwork.

- Beaux Arts does not have storage; therefore, in the event that you are unable to pick-up your own artwork at 

the closing of a show, please arrange for someone else to collect your artwork on your behalf and notify the 

gallery

- Artists will be charged $25 for artworks not picked up on the assigned date/times of a show take-down, or for 

early drop-offs the week prior to the show in-take day.

- Insurance is the responsibility of the artists. Beaux Arts is not responsible for loss/damage.

- If you collect HST please include it in your price as Beaux Arts does not collect HST

- Artworks sold are subject to commission to the gallery; non-members 40%, members 25%

- Any questions please call the gallery #905-454-5677 or email: info@beauxartsbrampton.org

- submission fees are non-refundable.

16 Queen Street East, Downtown Brampton, ON, L6V 1A2 www.beauxartsbrampton.org 905-454-5677




